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imm port

FALLS TO REBELS:
P(e:ent Sjttem cf Emptying Concerted Action cf Ccr.tss. Argument Dejun Cefcre

Refuse Into Hiver Menace to , rr.en and Pecple VVi3 Win prt.T.e Ccurt cn the C
I Health cf Pccp'.e Mayer Taft't Favor, Oeclarts tiie tutional.ty cf Olrrct Les.!a
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Dunk to Be Laid Down Fourth Predicts Favcrable Jcticn onfor Protection h Case c

Strife Arts Made. Project cf Deepening the
Friends of Measure Confident

of Victory From Trend

. cf Action.
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PLOT TO OESTROY

ZOO AT CITY PARK
r aa ibo eewiaar at ibe eaaairy I iaai ae ea4 ona im arraj arij u. .,MUae e trriy autval.a.

la raiuaaaa naaa laa laiaak-aaia- ia l ,iaa ta MWXt ( lie4U paraBlC aald Mayor JtaabtigblMR MY HAVE ay after retamtag fraea a trig of la -- .w.... imMM i .(. Miv Ike oaaelsiriUae-- I baaMi&iMioa. leaf ee ay SMaakar af laa eoart, kuiX' T"' ana4 kls WU.f that aaa.l llk aiv.toa aftar a eawt- -
eanad eftaM T taa Oraaaai WIV uu ial. aa.nJK tia aaa af lha

aeiia ae la rtvar naai.
iTble aClaa fatlaaed baadrada af

r4rmtUlata la tbe city beejtb arruamilimi l r M4r (4 M4 !!
Ioctane aitlb I eeltoee ablat aaat!lllol lavyara.tibia ike ee raw a,e aa aaraaat all"" .BEEN NEGLECTED TURKISH TROOPERS BY U N lba M aa eVM taai Ilib. aaaeaeun- - eleevrb laal a--a a " --TT :w'rT' " le say ealadf irorvfwaa ra'.4at la iu riaUc

f tvtU ra. TMra U liT la a evpran aoart will fa-

te aad refereadam aa, iillta aafr af IM al Ikia I'.tn.tr, a u rl(UaUi foraa aa rr
d Ibe etSB-aeb-are aad wbleb t--d le ZfttZm T 1Z

ue diaoavary by ibe a--rae tbia gar. JL5L 1 Mtluils ?T. TtUIT! ,fc

br af a fngbifsl roadlUa aU aloag JfT'-V-, TJf aT. oaaiitaUaaal--.

I-t- walarfraai wbara lb aawa fro 1 s2Ja Tv rEL?5 MaTbttiulrad aea la fJa--1a la pairtd ?. e. i '11 2 --if Ora sretaea
ulnumkf4 laa a)ra4y tfuWal Ua-- CbaaBbarlala: Tl.e

baa bad )udlotal con.Shells of Ottomans IneffectiveOfficials Propose to" Orcanlze Ten Sticks of Nitroglycerine,
Selves Into Federation. to Through Failure of ' Powder With Time Tuse Attached, aiat tba piles and a up porta af tbe 1 2!ii.nil-Tllubit- ?

I rvaated kgiaUtite aad .tt
tm ba aad werebeaeae tbat lice lb I f! 71 . t ,LL I aiiva eoaatraauaa). ail af wbteb pra- -

to Explode Italians Hard Dug Up Near Animal Cages

artal larnao. aa I taaka ratU
fuiita.
Jba aatr f rt-!l-U fcf taa lav

xrUHta W tfc bl rlur at lha
HUM q jartar af VhaaBftl a taa fir-lu- g

at a f raadam r Ut
TTi fort'ia warahlpa aa4 al

rir landH manikaa l mpport iba la
raj foraim valuaiaor fclrb ra alta4

i4r. I ' ' r"v - Itioaiiy sua (al a Ita eoaauiaUaaaiily.r
CTba Vila adore r port ad a tbe baajib I ataapealsf af Caaaaef. I -Gain Recognition From City,

State. and Federal Officers. Pressed for a Time.- - - by Contractors. dajpartmaat ware at flra l aitrtbaud te "A proper appropriation far tba mail, h Washington. Nov. t. Bit etaua
ttga fast tbat beedreda ef pllae of laavee most davpantag ef tba oaoutb af tbeeleed baada before the raited gtatre
aa bairui burned aad tbat tba eceoke rlv aad tbe eh! from Pariland I auprama raart ibis aftelraooa la da--
faom thaaa, added to tbat ceased by tba la ibe ea musl be bad If PortlaAd I fanaa of tba tentative and raferendum.Hart and-ta- t at tba traalmaat Tea etlcka ef aJtragtyrerlne, snongbvui anoni piara a rvovta mmiroctroi. . , to daatroy practltaily every animal latky aaf tsar bava rarvittd at tba oa at ruction ot garbage la epartataat I baaaflta from Iba adtaor4 date for I Aliornays fpraaantlng Waablngmn.
taeuae furaaoa. bad eauaad tbe nut. j tbe cotriplet loo ef tbe Panama oanat" I California. Oklahoma. Kaon a aad X laTKa laif"!! nxf had tahaa rf tba City Park so, was at st ace. . . I said Mr. Taax coagraeo baa not yellsourt appaarad M supplement Oragoo sbaada af muolclpaj and fadaral authorl.

IJe bara on , all pubtlo arraaiona. tbaVg In Iba tornti quarttr aafara laa tached a time fitMr aad clock, but which
bad failed to woik. waa uncovered at aravolationiaia dallvra4 tbatr attack.

( ' Kaay OoatplaUat. I takea action la regard to tbe Increeee I srgumonta la favor af tbe consUlution- -

hbla eiptanalloa could not satisfy I from tbe eppravad II foot cbannH lolalny ef direct lagialatloa.Tha rrboli tiprt la raptor lha rtvar corner ef tha barr. at the rear of tha Ihk aercbante ef front street and I me propoaaa gv ieoi cnannai. aiinougni Tbe euMiloa cniar Jeatiea miianimal cage ln tha west' and of tha Uaaaanda at people who lite la tbe v.ll bse baaa approved by tha anataaara. I aakM C tL inltabury. counsel for lhaforta tanlcht, ana thai . Naaktna; aaa
Cl.l.na mnf --nil Ull Iota lhatr haMa City Park ibis morning by a craw of

Followtnt; taa public I loa In
eotne local papara wbarabr. tha
chief eomtrandrr of tba Italian
troop at Tripoli bad baa takea
prtaooer' and Tripoli was about
lo ba rataaea . by tba Turk.
Tba local Italian colony ralaed a
fund af reral hundred dollars
for tba purpoa of being In coo-ata- nt

eommanlcatlon with tba
premier of Italy, Giovanni Olo-llt- tl.

and tha flret of a aariaa of

lomarrov, , men who ara putting in sidewalks and

foralta roaeule realdtnaT la rortlaad baaa
dactdad la form aa aaaoetatloai whtrfe It
la bopad will htp la brlna; tham mora
racofT.ltloa aa la tha raaa In other eltlaa
wbera foralra couDtrlaa ara rapreaantad.

It bat bean a eubject of remark, aa
tarloua publlo axraalona, aucb aa tba
Vlait of a prealdent or aome atala funo--

Tfira It arit)i dM hhar. In eurba at that point.
A workman's pick, struck tha-eipl-

cialty of saw era tbat empty Into tbe A dertelon In tbe tntermountala rale Pacific Stataa Talaphona A Telegrapti
rlger. eomplalata having coma freea pao- - aasas. 'Bpokana, rtaao, ate, can ba ax- - company was tab .a by many ss Indirai- -
BlL who live aa far beak aa Twenty-flr- et pactad at any tnlauta. aald Mr. Teal, lag a tendency by the court to uphold
aiid Mara hall atreeta on tbe weal aide The situation le so chaotic tbat It la tba Oregon law.
aibd a corraapondlng distance from tbe aard to predlot the roeulL "Can you cite any provlalon or tha
rlSer on tbe eaat aide. to ,h pollttcal situation. Mr. federal constitution limiting the penpU

L i.i vwmmr Df la who la aondael. Taal aaacrtad bis b.llaf tbat Oovemor of a state as to lhatr method or man.

tha ef a cvnaral rtaln. It wauld
h aaay 4a 6tnd tba foraltm conaaa-lon- a

liar. BUaata at only about ( slva, but no damige reaulted.- - A gingery
aearcb was than made for other avl- -
dance of a plot to dee troy tha aoo, andUon. that the annaular corpa baa aotlft dirida lha Ior!n quarur from

tha natlTa eltr. and. If flra atartad.
Ibtra would ba 11 ct la .bop or aavlnf baaa rrrntd, or If represents Itl eablegramt waa earn yeattyday aaveral other sttrka ef , nitroglycerine Ink the lest of tbe new eliy crematory, I Wood row Wilson- - cf New Jereey le tbelner f emendtn their atata conatitu-- 1

,T. ..i.nw,. --an. rmi. chief la favor among the Idemocrats of I Hon r ba sakad. Plllabury could nor.morning to tba premier by Mario e were found, beeldee .the clock that- - lawaa poaalblr by ctly one or ta-- and
IContlnuad an FaTa Ninataaa.), they not In tbelr official rapacity employed to at off tha exploelte at aO. Montr, editor of L'ltaJlco,

aaktag tha premier to either ad- -In apeaklner of tha matter of tba or
ealidani who thought the nuisance wae l0 "atloa. end tbat aa organisation by I "Can you cite any opinion of this court

iby amoke from tbe chlm- - Oregon ef the.eutae weet of tbo Kock- - lmpoalng such a limltatronr Juatl a

.TefU. tnoliarator. Mr. otta mak . """. bomlhatlon for vlca Is Ban

given time. ".The workmea ara not car
tala that thera la no njor.iffgirT--ganisation of tba eoneoiar corpa bare mlt or deny aucb news. Premier

Glelltlt promptly replied aa fol-- -two of tha ceaeule who ara taking aa tna there: they ara not bUnCTng for ft thi statement that no die-- 1 J Mr. Plllabury, who from rran-.ihi- a

odor can aacaoa from the! Prl4nL . ' . - '. Iclsco. opened Jh argument against theJAPANESE IN DEADLOCK actlvs Interaat la tba paliar aaldr vary strenuously. .....
"r-- "T"? B initiative and rsrrenaum on nensir orbuatlon chamber of tbe pleat and be .Tbo eiploslve was encoustered at aOroaa afegleet AHaged. eon

Iml
4 "Rama. Nov. 1 Mario Moo- -
e traiza, Portland Notlsla pub-- ,

bllcata coteatl glomall aaaolut- -
hiatal basse an investlsatloa I " - iine leaepnone cumpany. iia waa ioi- -depth of about 14 tnchea. .Because ofVe ara bora as tha aooredlted rep I F ' m lf , n .M ailj.r. A rr. m rv I I . - . w. . . . who argue--hiiaaelf. Last night aftar 11:10 o'clock I - " : ' . iowea cy naipo inipiwir,tba rain which fell since tha "mine"raantatlves of tha different countries)

which hate a . large amount of InterOVER BIG NAVAL BUDGET hslmads a trip to one of the trunk "JT.nl'"Iow:waa plantad It is Impossible to deter (Continued on Page rive.)
ar.aera that emptlea Into the river be-M- ?? ?Z'n'"" "f r..rZ???rT. Vcourse with tha Cntted States and be
ioa4 Overton etreet. Taking up man- - wif" T" """r4 r fore we can act In that capacity tha

Drealdanl of thr-Unite- d States must

mine bow long the nitroglycerine has
baan lying thera Tha "mine'' was com-
plete fuse, clock and tha sticks of
"soup" were placed so that all would
explode almultaneously.

E!'tJ.i",i ti.-r.'-
?.' ft ass.B'JB.T how much is roun

menta false. Ortnl I la 11 ana sam- - e)
e pre vlttorlosa par mare a per w
t terra. Dopo glornat del. If Ot--
p tobra, eha fu vera propria Cat--
t taglla ad la rul nemlco laaclo , e
t duemlla mortl noo vt a pisu atato e
p alcuno acontro. . .
p "PresldsnU Conslgbllo MInlstrl. a
b 'aIOUTTI. dj

(I'nttod Prata LMtwd Wlra.1 bava act bis hand .nd seal to tba docu-
ment that gives tha light by law to
represent tha particular country whoa

oonap tain TmatUU Project. '. Toklo, Kov,' i. Tan boara dbt
imoof th Jtpanata mlnlatrr on a pro-- i Beaaoa "Dleoorered,- Tha "mine was uncovered about 19

INTRINSIC VALUE?

130 LBS. WORTH $7.50Interests wa are pledged to look after. Intone place the odor was so strongfeet from the City Park barn. Tha
that I he did not care to lift the lid ofIn spite of this official recognition barn atands about 10 or 10 feat from

of ua as representatives of a foreign na the goo. Had the clock worked ' It Isb Then follow a translation:- - the Aianhole.
Tot a number of years the sewagetion we, of Portland, bava been grossly

Therefore," aald Mr. Teal, "Portland
should take every opportunity for the
development of. the Interior, because
this is the foundation of hope for tbe
future." ' '
V In connection with the business situ-
ation, Mr. Teal predicted the dissolu-
tion of the stsel trust as a result of

p "News printed by eome papars e believed that the ertlre bill upon which
the boo atands would have been hurledneglected by city, atata and federal au-

thorities In matters of publlo Interest

aoaadt Incrraaa - In ' tha natal - tudrt
rndad In t daadlock aarly.todar. Pa-ilav-lnr

that great tvanta ara dua In
ha aaat, tha mlntater of tha navjr urrad
i bit; Incrtaaa In Japan's a power.
Hit project waa oppoaed bjr tha mlnla-t- r

of flnahee, who declared tha country
Jpady had fU tha Indebtedneae It could
tell carry. No darlaton waa reachad.

alond the water front nag been both an
eyescl e and a menaoe to the health ofInto the gulch at the head of Washing

ton street '

k there absolutely falsa. . Italian
k arms alwaya victorious by aea e
b and by land, v After tba battle of
y ' October X, which was a fierce e)

and It baa baan only on rare occasions
that members of tba local .consular

the dtty but the odors that emanated
from! the eewer refuse were scarcelyThe foreman of Carter Brothers' gang

of workmen Immediately telephoned to discernible except In the Immediate viona and In wMch tba enemy left(Continued on Paga Nina)
the suit Instituted against It by the
government.
- "Every authority who has looked Into e

e

the West Umatilla Irrigation project
cinity of the water.

Thi river, however. Is right now lower
than ft has been for a long time and
when I the tide Is out the ends of the

2000 dead on the field, there baa
not been any other encounter. - d

. "President of Ministers, ' e
' aiOLITTI."

the park board and a representative
hurried out to the scene and took
charge, of tbo deadly material. - An
effort will be cautiously made to locate
mora of the exploalve In that vicinity,

views It favorably," said Mr. TeaL
"Mr. Fisher,' ths secretary of the In-

terior, looks on It favorably and I reTR HD)RV BEIT CITIZEN TELLS

(fulled Frees Led ntre.t
Berlin. Nov. J. The lntrlnalo

value of a man or woman weigh-
ing ISO pounds, measured by his
or her constitutional elements,

' Is I7.J0, according to conclusion
reached by a Qerman scientific
writer.

"The value Is represented by
the phosphor, lime, sulphur and
albumen In a body,- says ' the
writer. The fat Is worth about
tl.EO; of Iron there is hardly
enough to make a one Inch nail;
there Is sufficient lime to white-
wash a pretty good slsed chicken
house r enough magnesia - to
make.- -, pretty fireworks, and
about enougd albumen for 100
eggs. There possibly ta a small
teaspoonful of sugar and a pinch
of sal.t,"

sewerk. Instead of being covered by
aa It Is feared that the "mine'' planters I water; e

e

ally believe Mr. Fisher will do everyk are open, many of them being
B0 --feet from the water's edge, ,may have prepared to destroy other por-- 1 10 or

tlons of the park. , I As laa'consequence the great trunk thing he can to fUrfner the project
With the secretary of tha Interior fa-
vorable, and the reclamation servicetubes become veritable fluesVarious theories are advanoed as to I sewerLYAIDHIS COUHTRYHOW IT CAN REAL
and the board of engineers also favorContinued on Page 7our.)(Contlnjied on Page Six.)

1 '

AN EMPTY MARKET BASKET
able,: there should certainly be some
way out of the money on hand to get
the work dona. ' The board of engineers
had the right to apportion the money
for reclamation projects subject to the
approval of ths president. The presl- -

(Continued on Page Seven.) w

nstead of Convention Speeches, Finespun Theories and Good
-- Stories, of Which He Says Sherman,? Morrow: and Gil-

liam Have Had Plenty; $100,000 Is Needed in Five-Ye- ar

Loans at Low Interest to . Help 100 Farmers Raise Hogs.
CHAmBERUfH URGK

(Bpecial to The JonrnaL)
Condon, Or., Nov. "If tha people
Portland ara sincere when they tell

charity v now. but ' ' Portland baa the
money and wa have tha land, which has
not produced a crop in fourr years." .

This sentiment, expressed by. a promta people of Morrow, Sherman and OH-i- ra

counties that they want to help in
angina; conditions, they should have

nent business man who refuses to have
his name used for business ' reasons.

ipl epBKtunlty ; to, maks good by rMcm, t0 he about the last analysis of
xung up lira-mone-y m BiHri-ani- n won. the problem . which brought about --the

meeting Of the people of tbe threer years this section of the state has
counties In Arlington, Tuesday,, at which (WMhlngtoa Bureau "of The Journal.

Washington, Nov. 8. Senator Chamthe Portland Commercial club had
id tribute to Portland-millio- ns of dol-- s

In cash business,' and there has
ver been a time when we have asked
.received aid. '.We do not want

berlaln urges the Democratic national
(Continued on Page Twelve.) oommlttoa to recommend to ail state

committees the ''holding of presidential
primaries, ; He urges It, both a,consist-
ent with progressive policies, and as a

plaoe, the progressive sentiment is
right.- and In the second plaoe, it Is
good politics to listen to It

"Every argument that has been ad-
duced to support the systems of direct
primaries applies with .equal force to
primaries to learn the people's, wishes

to national candidates. v. s
"The Democratic national committee,

therefore. In my opinion, should indorse
the Idea of presidential primaries."

Effect TTpon Chances of Candidates.
' Senator Chamberlain waa asked what,

if 'any, ; effect, these primaries vwouM
produce on-th- fortunes of the candi

good stroke of politics by the Demo
crats, because the Republican national
committee will In. all likelihood reject
the request of the Kepuonoan progres

dates for the presidential nomination.
- "l believe that. If th voters had
opportunity to ' express their prefer-ence-s

in this sort of primaries, Woo l- -

lot Guilty" Is Verdict of Suffragists Acting for First Time
on Court Deliberative Body, After Considering -- Accusa-

.
- tion of Circulating an "Indecent Newspaper."

sives for such primaries. ; v i;
The su ffaTes tion is r bound td attrac t

attention over the country. That Sena-
tor Chamberlain is right in his fore-
cast' of the : refusal of the Republican
committee has thus far been borne out
by those facts tha.t have" developed.
Replies unofficially made by state
chairmen have shown no disposition to
comply with the demands of the Na-
tional Progressive Republican league,
and It la probably true that none really
expects that later notion will be . dif-
ferent :'' "v" 'i ."

lestlment Is Pavorable,
' "Oreiron. Nebraeka, North Dakota- -

row Wilson would be the nominee of th
Democrats. ! hope he will be, anyway.
and I believe that the tide runs stronely
towards him as it is. But however th.it
"may be,, there la in my mind no douH
that presidential primaries woulil in-
sure vastly 'different results from
those that would be attained under t!isystem of obtaining dela;a.tes that hiss

Wisconsin and New Jersey have legally been m vogue in the past"
adopted the presidential primary," Sen-
ator Chamberlain said. "The legisla
tures of Texas and Louisiana have In
structed that they be held. The aentl-roe- nt

of believe. in

(TTnltad Preaa Leasad Wire.) .

ot Angeles, Nov. I.- - "We, the women
this Jury, find the defendant, A. A.
g, editor of the Watts News, hot
ty." These words, coming from ths
t woman Jury ever to try a caae In
state of California today, ara still

Ing In the ears of Editor King, who
on trial on a charge of having clr-ite-d

an "obscene and indecent news-sr.- "
With sober meln. and for the

:e forgetting the exact location of
der puffs, or the condi tlons of their
s," the 11 women selected to hear
caae, sat in tha Jury box and heard

unexpurgated teatimocy wjthout
ing an eyelash.
Ing had accused an unnamed mem-o- f

the Watts board of trustees of

having applied profane epltuets to him,
and in chronicling the . episode King
printed the exact words which he al-
leged the city official uttered., These
words cast aspersions on King's parent-
age, with , the condemnation, f tbe
Creator prefixed. "

,

In explaining' the Jury'a" decision Mrs.
Nellie ' Moomau, . the youngest member,
who is 23 years 61d, said: '", '

"Our verdict did not mean that we
approved of such language. . It meant
that we believed the editor was honest
In r to aid the. public when
ha printed the article ; It Is not half so
shocking: to Ttad such language in the
privacy of bur homea a. It la to hear it
on the atreeta when we axe compelled to
pass by." - - '

favor of this means of ascertaining the'iyPl4Tm - ---
--

i ' wmm tt. ,n i hi, .,-

Senator Chamberlain will continue t
urge the wisdom of his sug-estio- u ..

the national committee in the hot- t :

It will be adopted in tha near f:,-- -

and tho way be paved for placing
Dmocratio party nationally In c"

touch with the voters.
The method la stataa ttt l.r t

yet made legally niKC-i- t r t t

dentlal primary would I f r
ocrats voluntarily to h i I

upon preid-nti-t- ! . ,

people's ' wishes as to national candl- -
datea. The people In a vast majority
are progressive. I mean progressive
In the political aenae Juat now attached
to that word. ? '

"Presidential primaries would in large
degree answer the demands of that national ! :,: t v ,

other of lion ara : .progressive sentiment In the flrat I

...... .... ,


